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P^Lw^'1“k1 “^7 ln«hed- t»>t ««olar ootmeti. ***» H»ro«dJ«toeJnbttae Ho*or.-Op4*- inej^PFiiatri «t the wait of their brothel very totiM it"wôtid U r

wm jailed. Im ofHw Wlwwltibml Club-Kxten- mtem. meet h» heavenfv Fa*kLw\ ,uld be u
#?. ““conscience y with *

», -p" if**^ -------♦------- bwMi UMMlilted tyr nre afc Svensjany,Rue- ; Wé need net go with Nat ty,
PrT< who "^gLyy ÜWOBOnùrwtoi.1 *• Foar thoa^1 pen*»» «e home- his teraher. So>£ of «s msy w

thS ÇttÆfc PsnldoB^iwU^O,»^
“m a bogus news agency. -u>oni». U is helwrod thatthe putty of t*rt3,t hss dedioei to set* » «obtest for Mr. Gray- Was a wise-êssiteri *

* Tmfeîttroïïd6^^6^ «SSÎiM^eda, who have all along resist- °*depufciee ^«holars loved him; Nat never respect
■ mluaSr^ln^p «5Î ed tEelSt have at last convinced AdrilfttgjyS?!"*t °*&3?\- ,. . . him *° “ach before as when he^hhti

^p^T^ogest ,hüd „, w. ***"“ "SESSbLfi:: ,^h

— **y *tg?”J,,wt of Mr. ttarahto .rod l^Cwe.iliMfcoatioeihmt » the tarai andhirherat gave , bound^hJta, Z'&** de*rOTed bTfire- ^ •W0° who into. ttot it must go whaahsUy ^hiS eooS. Kouthon then Weight oftheWeand «Jïtacï T°

indeed be vigorously psessed. The land- *ul?™_ , ‘ ing away from the door. And he ru.h^
■#. Xavier Olivette, s ennviet ™ 1.S1 lords, however) 1rs working hard in the ^. There hse <wt the in th- be hugged end kiseed hy his moth»
% Vincent de Paul niwritontierv vie mat .t opposite direction, and it ie quite-poeeihie 1L ^Pof** is the and ftther, and by Fanny, too behind

hlïî^bv ^ ttiTthe re.uk of *U these ütriguVmay 1“S“ . their backs. By-a^-by he ro «lwüüi
tioe ^Clavette bed taken a nnnalailnl be aomethingllke anàtisterial criais. In, TlMpeim.yjUism «11 goto gonlgsberg to share the mee sapper Maggie had pre 
part in the «hip laborers' stri2Ttaîfc£ j°l jf ^ WaSttwSîST /** ^ rodli™®er. for An-

iss&gs^&mï*
tL &2ïf« ^ *• prorogafe® «M about ^TSw.^ «*»?*;"«. Kj,.,.® Thuqd^, St th. «. How hu4y«Woee a. h.,«ti 

.VrL*.™.”.A“ . W*10T f August. It is andsWoedthat these wS ofgyass. He was s relative of Pre- glance, with his sister, and hew hspS*^
be no Autumn seeaion. If they are tacky, Cfoeehnd. _ wm though a little subdued, es onie apt
sKrtrseifTfsi '«Btesasssat^ ^-_>-.-h.^,., 

sSsSSiSk&is! ^ggrggga&vs

lish bills—the Mines Bill, the Trade. gM^» 0*n»h Dom^edro, fcupster of “In the foremost rank of nower dearie 
Marks Ml and the Land Transfer Bill od *® change the face of the^world rtand

Among the measures *noweaeneaweem tkeiormer don6de«ce Christian missions. "
ro nasaCMHcm, By Jl^j^ there.», mid to be 4M

et the close of the session, the Bsilway -Afghan frontier dispute the districts of native muus-
BUHsptaced. The govenunent are el 32nma^ KhowLnetam^Tta tA undÆZS“(TUn,0“ ““ 26°'°00 
deavourmg to arrange to take the aeoond poeseseton of , Afghanistan, While Russia nf. wÜÏÏT^r. . n a,^^SSSSSaT^  ̂ “Whatte£?tS-J?3Lfa^

ssisEStrasiSi?' aroEr"-

The government have promised to in- According to e news item in an eastern £k, “How^onn tte^^thi^î”*' *ÎS 
troduce a Ml for^vidirm twdmieal edn- exchange recently, twenty-nxveassl. are mW to™nvert^ttworid WOuU
cation in thin country, excluding Ireland; now on their way, coming around Cape 
and it is believed thifc when introduced, Bora, with 30,000 tons of rails for (kli- 
the measure will fallow cletely the Unes forais ports. ■
of Henry Rostne's hill, and will enable Mrs. Langtry hss purchased 
school boards genettiay to establish tech- lot in demon City, Nev., where she will 
nical schools under the sanation of the build a residence.

8
V-::-

== m« muet have been the work of aman

”îir52.t^ffl55S
, ssiSsjcajs^sA iSKSsrdr^üs 

ffssar. gtirJSyÆiï»&‘^.d»£‘13LS”.Z..
e%Krr;55S“5Ke assssrsar -jsjrfcnssrsss*sa=
hibited in the com exchange do not eig- in the play. of Shakespeare, information from Greenland aeern» to in- 
nify that another source for importation The author was the product of dicate that our actual knowledge of its 
«being developed, but they do means an age of wits, poets, philosophers, surface is mostly confined to the southern 
great deal. British Columbia has been pamphleteers, printers and publishem— portiona Regarding the aspects of. the 

I and its phvsi- the embodiment of their broadest and north-eastern ouaat we know peachcally
highest culture. Surely then it is passing 
stzarça that the mightieet mind of the 
English speaking race waa a “happy-go- 
lucky” play actor, who lived in poverty
and drunkenness, and who left his name command of Ideek Hovaeesd. -Thia sci
on record as suing one Philip Rogers for pedition will try to reaeh Cape Biemarok, 
£1 19. lOd. for “malt sold” when he was on the north-east ooaat, which ie thought t&
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called a sea of mounts 
cal nature is such ss th 
its ever becoming a grain producer for ex
port purposes. Mkmtobe and tire North
west are the pointe from which the Do
minion must expect to raise the great bulk 
of her surplus wheat, while Quebec and 
Ontario trfll raise amply sufficient for 
their own needs. The western province engaged in running s cheap brewery, end 
is naturally the seat of mines, timber and who is said to have died from the effects 
fishing, andher prosperity Will increwe of a drinkihg bout. Not-a Scrap of Wil-- 
ee aha develops her natural resource. Ham Shakespeare's manuscript has come 
But people need food, and whatever pur- down to us. He never lard claim to the 
suits the settlers in British Columbia tel- authorship of the plays, 
low, they need Supplies of grain and pro- not possess a copy of one of the 
duce. At present almost all the food re- two editions of the plays and poems pub- 
quired by the province is imported from liahed in quarto during hie life tune. In 
tire States, it being cheaper to bring in hie will there is no reference to any book 
supplies from Oregon than by rail across or paper*. His daughter Judith 
the Rockies. Hence the province, and illiterate that she signed her name with 
this means the Dominion, is paying dut a arose. What wonder that his right 
annually large sums for food which ia pro- to the fame of Shakespearian au- 
duced at home, but at distances which Worship ia very eenomdy oueetioned.1 
preclude its competition with foreign food. On the other hand, Mr. Donelly oontends 
Is this necessary? Putting aride the that the character and career of Francis 
question sf bringing food from the North- Beoon fit in every particular of chronology, 
west on account of the heavy freights, i incident, opinion, studies, attainment, oe- 
the province able to raise food for her) conations, purposes, modes of thought, 
own consumption ? If so, then by so do- *“« modes of expression mte the charset* 
ing she will benefit herself very consider- erotics of the pUys, and in rapport of

ifchis contention, he draws & perfect paral- 
leliBm of ideas and language, as follows. 
Bacon saye:

meeklB £onothing. For the puspoeaof getting a “* 
definite view: of appearance» in thu quart- *“ 
er, an expedition ie now being fitted out rf* 
in DenuuSTwhioh iriU hew.

e ea of

Willtothe. i^~awHbtir.AuouBTi 
11 SuÜiHtD EVERY FRIDA’

îfS:) miS
SOILMNO. Of

--ISfitW

S2» iiywS >-i.
” ss»ass*5st-a!s &!$%&■

Melville Bar. Very ltfcfJta itlriwm |Vtnt PO^WMa ^this region, and for aught we know the ^^LgJS^Smmddv ^Wiih^tJk^ to

aïïsscxï 
aswastŒssïtSE saBsagtt E
Mem. are ingeniously carved on piece, of fw«»-«ghtdsysrt JunraA One

: Sb&àÉSâkèr# ^B-in^rS^SE

tJ'sszæhms sEisir"“- ^’»sss

Whiohrotojat the flood leads on to fortune, of the greatliberal leader. Mr. Gladstone most uemoral place for its «me., the wel-^you^lTngtrti nothmnglook-

'•^^Ttming but a tea, or two, I pray <>P^ «» Victorm, Mr. 0^im

P^6'W ^rsuretf'^

ThereeMt mthe ç^ pfthetideuted lisfiTîÜïïZd hi-

®ocm* to meet wit™ the Tmoat ntive°iLj ^."av. genU. Xterio; tor you know that p^en^cSeftd^^dvei^'S; ^S^^^but U^morTtn !d-

grmasdthe lineeof duty a. laid do™ m ^ ta tenu of^lj^fc ttt, rt^to the pUon The d^ie ^M^urâ^hL b^u^f talta

LTm^teh^^^atthe^^: Shske.pe.re write. :. jglSIlfegBi»

sentence of the church he asked, “Well, . ThusdoreMr Donelly traceidentit.es ??*“« "“*>.taitUItarTuuPii. the^«rend^ ‘

W-em-we- wtaejiS- SftSSÎCÏSBtïaS.SS SagôïCtS
a. s-ra s w. BgSS ».?Kri'î£PbnreÆ irl ™rv^Zt Ï Matthew most have been in Bacon's re- Chamberlain eu<fallow Mr., Bright to be oially wmmhejwith:*. capital to took
22waSiLÏw taTS cret; “ the former appUes the preciee returned to perIiamentupopporai,ifthe rt, it will sprelygo^on mcreasing in erne

’ It has’been suggested and we language to Bacon which he had previous- Utter would ouly keep quiet But he will and prominence. The . dnvee are excel- Hlw BKUK8WICK
Ut KîJltto ly used in reference to Shakespeare; not keep quiet, and &re,is .40 nustddng kut «mi everywhere cm. goes prosperity Charley Séant of Monoton, while driv-

while the latter, Bacon's dearest friend, in that hia attacks on Mr. Gladstone are oil* and content, are te be obeerved. ing a kwi otAimber, fell to the ground,
vices as BsecheFB successor in Pl^outh writing te him add, thU poeteoript: “The cuUted to do the GUdstoeian can» much ^ radAh. wheel ^d over hia heL, kiU-

^ndealfiXrotionrarauitohe ^ tZSw&ST ‘ ’“e

recentlv'sai^that he waa “iust aa^good a your lordship’s name, Omtghhe klnoton fe,tlmnn0.d“e naw stth! *” Pn” caror^ew or r The Moocten temperance people are
papist » the Pope,” and it would oStrin- ^««««ler (.tome.) Hnvrng settled to «0nthèUtt?the diSutionld --------- ------------------------- jubiRnt-over Judge Tuck droolvmg the

Eh-.szfeiL'tttteE;ï^"2slrl;érrsÿÆsm ...: .. -
SieSï »m*t^ jsajgsjEixitS?jraS»fi«fflSr(iS!fe . ï»bmjd tm.

Mm Menda. fera oUyN he ÿ£ JSîjfJSBMSSSÎS' . (CotamMra.

one of the ocean steamer* which doe* nob “were written in an age when free thought * m, hûDhPmAiJV sad will be towed to MtuflL M*. StraflihMg has returned'ZSStitt- and free speech led to the scaffold and the JSSSSLJSSu *̂&*#***+.■« *-> - from an extended trip to the interior. He
Zke.tîr

of Europe, keeping as far away from the îîrflSJkïX^?«o!dTb«U«prise and irritation in the circles specially P*1^ {” *4? 8ouad y****f4y- .**!?' fotl" ! ^
f ”L Â h6’ whe" Aettik^phef Brauo wra^h- tterested. It isféntad, MUtSt ̂ tt^ti

â^SE1many reeds which lead to Rome? In ^Sr,^Sir Gèofltay Htthrby, or Sir A. MHne- “«L
,%7mL êb^me°^0^1Ulupnm when the ago of Uberty came P Despotism ^ SSXek dtioovjry ha. produced^’

been preaching, though “tried as by fire,” ^“^fm^th alra pointed ont that at the eveningly “'t^sr 6^Kld« left &m Frau Sg *”

i ^He” toteh^me<toeT^- ta^^of citera h“hJd written m^dTtT^ca^dn in --------ufkT t^L” V‘n““V

tim of demagogues. f FOR «HIRTMOLBHTS.

B-“SH-HI,SS it^sSesssss tmgfm zuzz ESEHrstEE

Z.hW toTùirvf t{%5 on three occasions, of this we are sure, borne petiently sre the rign, of » «ml's *eMge. "* {o™*1 bemS
Mr. DoneUyuledto beheve that Lord that our gv^dous sovereign would nevM salvation. ' hinged spsemlly for that purpora.sBsfsSsSfasffiS

MSX5 us SM® ssiiJi
Salttzîssæ&'ü;s;^S!^wia entiV8etting
tt^he“tWhtebti.°oftth.^M ^   ^ S^fic^ichTtoSTStaSdt

BrSS'âiSSsS •rHB-ÎE'êSH m&SSr-* ' gaasegag.^ -agaKjafflast^

SFj3S5'£Éîs 8,”‘"1’*ia-Ttions,which are promised at an early date, hT, ^ ” ■ aftor^hSÏÏthti worM whS^hû'tekeé Corrcm°~Unc*orTneCoumurr.l . vsnraktfuBy audtaStMuIly utilised, tile leotiired him and uMom sdrised; .only
win prove a most interesting study !”f with him the fruits ^ his charitv tod j A very, euioysble entertainment was stinRSsff, m edditem to tnfing oonvem- made raggestion. which, in the end "

susuni us mm tfSlïSSSS!fSS8rïft| Sff EÆ*”*’ tSS£5 S££5$3$BliS «^SESSSiilsS
Mmsza&tsz tsMs~gîggis» eâxSJtâJLrE BbS@3SSSbï Ssasrargtfgi îœssS&ds

between France and England as follows:— ^ ™ WthT^rnst tapn from Victoria and environs tender* frrmtBlackfriara to Westminster bridge, busy with her needle, her heart put up a
“A reign of fifty years! In France we J*? yeV lt u rSi*” ering valuable asristsnee, and a bumper To the eeetEee the city, with SL Paula little prayer thst she might be able to
have made a proverb of the words of Taci- an mcreMe for ** ye*n -Si™ 1. »« m,v heure, whose cheera were heard all oter .taniinexrandly out in the misty atmos- give him the help needed when he open*
tua : ‘Quindecim annos grande mortolis of $277,756,650. Üre? JUlSH. Ksquimalt, showed their exertion, were phsgmtfita broods ever London, lie dub ed hk heezt to her, aAakwknèWhe would.
®vi spatium.' Fifteen y earn appears long * . ~ gori^ “TOltM, that rs, byretimfing tppnuUte(L A“Weloome Chorua” wee houre will oerteinlytake a first position It was not long befote he raiiedq
for our government. Since Queen Vic- B. C. R. A. _ 4im^aithfullv and hv ackanw ,ung hy.'a choir of juveniles. Mr. New sistu ths sights or London, clouded face to hers and said:
«&5Ü? Clcetag Day of the^AMoelstlon ffatehes. .  ̂ ^g^n ftu the Nrtiormi « ««

TL\e:;;:ko7Zf,PMHpepeWdownVet„1té ^ JSVffSM SSft^taRÎSÎ;

EEEEStwEES BEeH£tdliE ISÊE?-"
^peprtTtraf itoS gjrssf; are momentl taHfeinwkioh cir
the Empire from November, 1862; then !ï’f5L“P^^ *h» highest ^ Th«e«e nomad Hfem fi&ciLgm- local bite, was sncofM, end thl ^ li rav bXl there is rom^mee relief for a troubled

rjrsi:.?,'r;,t"=s,is ga»»...-!» “*jSg jgts-. aasSsSSSSSj&nsstwtpssfjks,-e ■S^5^^ss?'^3Ed£s.,3te sgttà&^Æhs:

M^S^M'd lastly the republic of President CONDto8RD_DI8PATCHES.

---------------*--------------- W w-...-”0,8~***°°1ATr°,< jrrôduteMe of euoh^MJt cf-oak-like etal- Dr. Thielen, ed tike German *™iy>'* were in the hardest part of the

on could only be successful, this land, so Llsut.-Ool.Wol/enden.........................  ........." towj2^SL^IaS,«ïm™drh<r^àa to'tit winxeraooeato an enttntsiaetic «neon, about 190 Union Pacific excursionists ar-
rieh in mineral and soil productions, my-m raeaeearaa. . ÎS^m’ÏS» ÎÏÏSZÏnrtflïiüSJSr alee ‘•Inthe@oamiug.” i rivettbw* eu «roreday.. They 4nU visit

Zug tféâaüS SfS &, ,SSiS*NW‘
^w^r*^^£r™ou.of

Ç fJ^rèth^hatrttSd6  ̂ .............A-U~gt' r‘sTEBtii,rS^‘zfS d^.’r^;X6erd“d*tp‘toribar8'

terad tl ^^ely,hr^Z ^ ^raf orrsws raan.  “ night  ̂ ^

S^ESrr"thowdle‘ra ^acsyiœüÉatfgo -

ceidmr™M^ooutaÉ2 T̂o^an: s güffi gBsaS/tst«£
S “^^^4 graAWtnsbf^A^:....... ,.....« SSSÎ T
American capitol, and the permanent u^L^SuSi'S é èt ï! !! I;:::;!" !! ! ! S

settlement m Mexico of mechanics and oowboxatiom’hatch. riumîtT ~TilrniridiH iInT” >■ ”
fg in?@®ii-:Sg@Sr5Sr|6^M-

IjMJ

-
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for life. During the recent revolt in the 
penitentiary he lent what aid be oookl to 
the authorities, sod liberty baa been hie

in àll oaaee an

nmsiNG F
S AD VKRTIÉ

.taEELIOIOUS NOTES. Xreward.
The Montreal Qatt&U commenting on 

the remark* of the London corrvepondent 
ef the 'Qlobé on the fall of Manitoba se
curities in the London market, will ad-

ikiaenic 
erted ef

m 0
for

m;
as

ably and the whole Dominion indirectly.
. The samples of grain shown prove that 
wheat can be grown successfully and that 
a very fair yield per sere is secured. What 
ia needed then isalaige number of agri
culturists who wi|l fificPV home demand 
equal to taking a pretty large and an in^ 
creasing production. The valleys contain 
alluvial meadowland, sparsely covered 
with trees, and suitable for growing wheat 
and other crops and if these are only de
veloped, the province will save paying 
away money to outsiders while the farm
ers will enrich themselves.

S&5Î1dfl
COMMERCIAL 
ed from everthi 
ht ia to *ay, adi

tng

in SA

duration of ; 
i time of on

fiée fortnight at
» cent*- ,one week and n

*h.n one week—3t 
iaaareet under thl 
■. titan 12.50, and

There are five candidates out for the
vacant seat in Charlevoix, three of whom 
are liberals. _______  at thst rate!"

Hia answers is, “It would just take an 
eternity and a half.”

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the Presbyterian Church inCan- 
ada waa organized in 1877, with a member-

science end art department. Uscsr J. Harvey, treasury department 8&!°fTh, “'‘,™(>erall,P of
It is understood that Sir John St. Au- forger at Washington, was sentenced tii sions made by thie society Li°m7

EHHiBHS rzin which be has property, and tiret the L. A., daughter of Secretary Lamar, at dTSm ta m 1831
title taken by Mr. E. Fellow* on hie ele- Washington oh Thursday Evening. Mieaihri ™ .*ration to the P«»y will probably be Tire trad of the guns of the new ü S. I^Tdovel^d mSttoUege TÜ

=.AtUnta ■“* ***ecompleie
Zd^u!?rttjL0Tphi,,‘! th^^eke” The Church Mireimrery andtiveBaptirt Sk^ch™lLi h^T^l
raised about the olauna -of science being Miasmnary societies at Lmdcm have not /n the middle school instruction “t

1ST “f£J£Ti££SZ
strong is made a peer ; and Mr. Waring- lan, of Servi», and Queen Natriie, hi. lmmOageuiSto toe cW™^ 
ton Smyth, Ik. Garrod, Dr. G. H. Mac- wife, have become reeeticilad. lered^rtiuent waa epened on'Janc^
leod, ofEdhihirrgh, rad Mr. J Wtieht, A correspondent oftee 8A Petctebuig U^SthTpeeant^rith tinrtee^ 
late civil engineer tothn navy,- have had n^deme. thetdartdre exist mKerki. students. The subjects taught sre Eng- 
the honor of knighthood conferred upon Woodside, of Philadelphia, beat Eng- lUh, Sanskirt, Persian Latin loaic an 
nT trn.^UJ U 8iü0n Ueh f ,Lond™ ye-terday in the bicycle dent histiny ph^TTo^ktStirg.;
Doughs Griton have been made Knights race for ten miles, covering the distance algebra and Ruohdfbooks vi xiLÏ Th.Commanders of the Bath; whüe, among in 28 minute, 4 «monde. rabjecu iorttu^ are^^’pomtL by

ro* uT," —--------»----------------the University o$ Bombay, which ti si
°f th^ n"19?!! m”*®um' NAT AND HIS SISTER examining body only. Rev. James Smith,

andPTOf, Brown, agnoulturridepartment ”Ai AHD«BSISTER. . M A a|rad™te of Knox CoUege, To-

the E^tlnd’ phil.nthiopi.t, °has beer! Nat Hastings ». rione^ in the fsmfly rente, is principal of Ahmednuggur Col-

^w k^hS^'Sfe^sTsf.°^n 0^u^rti,eW^tre taMe bLf^mhmr Gospel work among Mohammedan wo-

BCRiSKE.SÎXS

•SSSSS, SSsa^ii sï-t
there Wlio look .upon the dignity not only tucking them an only away in tlieir cribs oornS to puMio services are the greatest 
as a compliment, but in more then one for the night. But she would come down: hmdranoee. There are two influencea at 
instance as an encouragement, Mr. White,, before long end ait in that low chair on work which premise well for thmr smeli-

proclaiming to the w arid, or at all .vente in the eoft^Mof t£e atüdent'a lamp.: “ also influential m Partis. It ■>

to their readers, that hia father was once And it. was a pleassid room, beautiful ,hown m the eyttem of Baptisais new 
’ Union, end attractive, e. only gwd taste and a «*•“•««• «*P«te* rorolt from U- 

goed^ri cfmon.y<4n ^e ,any pl^i ^ *^Sfi fiU? to JTete

seemed*”rmt'^’ha^nmy”wi^°ah thé would have her throw amde hee -veil, her 

brightness end .beauty^mound him. He umuth wrapping.and hrtdrowming.mid 
wee moody and absent-minded, and acsr- «ppeArm pubhc without fear er sham, 
cely^fl at h?Tl2!tenaTtMoighkmiSy Seoond^the ipmt of tjtefiosp^ is work- 
he made most ol-tite thht fok study when mgfor lhs elevation of the women of Per- 
his sister was up in tile mupery, that they *n G>® of Gio Sabbath

The national liberal club waa nominally might have the mM foî“ those delightful «rogation of Christian women may be aeen 
opened to its 6,060 members last week, iittie'confidences in whfcB'théy sometimea reading their BiUre snd singmg the aong. 
But as yet it ia far from being in a state indulged later in the Evening, While they <* a°" forgetful of the feet that bat fifty 
of completeness. The reading-room, roasted hhesnuts in the aaheWOr ate . dish T8?™ ago scarcely one of them oeuld read, 
dining-room, and amoke-room are pretty of popped com. ' ' The b<J^* “• obtemguig aigna-
wril forward, but the rest ie chaos, dom- Nat had been in en uncomfortable te Womens Memorial to the
mated by.wojkmen. There is, however, frame of mind ever iince'he came home <ï““ ?>!” * Sunday dremg have 
sufficient done to establish {the fact that frein school at 4 o'dodc He lad no sp-- *> the committee th postpone
the national liberals have come into pos- petite for his .upper; wai crote to the time of presenting the meteonal, ,o 
session of the fineet club-house in the tittle brother, diedMtiffi&WHItiBVWlte» “to give them an opportumty of com- 
world.: It ia not only that the new club- .he raked a small favor bf VaSSè Nat, ptetiag then important work. Thsaecret- 
house ia oommodioua, convenient, and and almpet anspeUh to his sister Frimy, »OTrf°re, s»k»me to say^that it has 
" ■ • ‘ • whomte lovda witt er *hi. heart, *hW bewi decided not topreeent the memorial

she reminded him that hotted fefthis books before the end of June. “It must cheer 
on the hat stand and titrW Ms hatohl^» workerm to knowthat the whole corn-

. try is moving in the matter, says the 
secretary, “and,” die adds, “I trust thst 
every woman in the land will see to it 
that her name ie added to the memorial."

WELSH WISDOM.
Three miseries of a man’s house—s 

*_ smoky chimney, a dripping roof and » 
sooldmg wife.

Three things that ought never to be 
from home—the cat, the chimney and the 
housewife.

Three essentials te a false story teller- 
good memory, a bold face Mid fools for an 
Epdfapfroe,- .

Three things that are as good as the 
beet—brown bread in famine, well water
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are good reasons for believing 
that the McLeiah murderers are yet in the 
Northwest territories, where they are be
ing concealed and protected by friends, 
who are setting the law afc defiance. The 
police autisorities are confident they will
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THE CRIMES BILL.

p
Since the Union there have been passed 

by the Imperial parliament fifty-ope 
cion acta, all but the latest (the one just 
assented to by Her Majesty) having been 
limited in their operation to periods vary
ing from three to seven years. These acta 
were all directed at Ireland, where peo
ple are popularly supposed to require 
sturdy doses of legislative medicine atstated 
periods to keep them in good moral con
dition. In spite of the numerous string-

Thecoer-

WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAY. ni

Thht,‘why is Dr. McGlyhn like astray 
goose? Beôiuse he refuses to follow the taatiiGeto 1

neJ?enera!
pâ^ttpn M 
handing b

y papers! ' . 
amer, for 1

:
,V^

de-
original. uTües in 

and; crimsonÉ*-

eat laws of the present century the 
people appear to be less amenable to re
straint than ever under the galling Eng
lish yoke. While the population is actually 
declining at the rate of 200,000 yearly, 
crime though decreasing is, alas, too fre
quent, especially offences which spring 
from agrarian disputes. When to this de
plorable condition of affairs is added the 
alarming fact that juries have' ceased to 
convict for crimes where the perpetrators 
have been taken redhanded, the magni
tude of the evils which the Impérial gov
ernment have undertaken to grapple with 
will be appreciated. The new Crimes bill 
aims at the suppression of the national 
league as a treasonable organization, 
makes boycotting a penal offence, declares 

.the plan of campaign to be a conspiracy, 
and abolishes trim by jury wherever it 
shall be apparent that there exists a con
spiracy to defeat the ends of justice. One 
of the most forcible arguments advanced 
by Mr. Gladstone against the measure 
w«s that it is unlimited in its operation, 
previous acts had been passed /or stated 
periods; but this Ml is to remain in force 
until repealed. Mr. Gladstone w»s equal
ly pronounced against the cloture, through 
the application of which the home-rulers 
were at last silenced and the bill became 
law after having lingered before parlia
ment to the exclusion of all other public 

% business for a period exceeding five 
months. A late number of Punch has a 
capital cartoon. The liberal leader is repre
sented as a doctor standing at a druggist’s 
counter. The apothecary has tilled a glass 
from a bottle labeled “cloture,” and Mr. 
Gladstone having tasted it exclaims with 
a wiy face, “Ugh! Nasty stuff)” To 
which the apothecary .retortSaVNasty 

Why it's ÿonr oWn prescription. ’ 
The new Crimes bill/like these that have 
preceded it, is experimental. It is a fact 
which cannot be denied that after the 
lapse of several centuries, during 
scores of measures to remedy th 
evil have been passed, the country is as 
far from pacification and contentment aa 
it was when Cromwell visited it with fire 
and sword and nearly exterminated the 
inhabitants. The new bill is extremely 
stringent. Armed with it the officers of 
the law will be able to thoroughly test the 
efficacy of strong measures m stamping 
out crime. Should the latest experiment 
at coercion fail, the reaction will be swift 
and sure and home rule will be secured 
almost without a 
British electors, 
angel of peace may at last spread her 
wings over unhappy, unfortunate Erin.
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■s, wete aj,
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in thirst, and a gray coat in cold.

Three tilings that are seen in a peacock 
—the garb of an angel, the walk of a thief 
and the voice of the devil.

Three things it is unwise to boast of— 
the flavor of thy ale, the beauty of thy 
wife and the contents of thy purse..

Three warnings irom the grave—“Thou 
knowest what,I was; thou aeest whst I 
Am; remember what thou art to be."

Three things that never become rusty 
-r-the money of the benevolent, the shoes 
of the butcher’s horse and a woman's
*°l$roe things not easily done—to allay 

thirst with fire, to dry wet with water 
and to please all in every, thing thst is 
dene.

Three things as good as them better- 
dirty water to extinguish the fire, an ugly 
wife to a blind man, and a wooden sword 
to a coward.
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HB WASN’T QUALIFIED.

“Did you hire that young man wha ap- 
plted for your school ?” was asked of a 
Dakota school district officer, 
v “W*U, I should rather say we didn t.

. “Why not f
* didn’t come up to the

scratch.”

-■«ri, sSffiyL. mm
executed oil pai

fie- Doctor?
“Stop, Fan; I haren’t got t, 
rKeraiedme*** ^ h**"

Ml;

which 
e Irish ïtean» à^kwra

would notbe an out-and-oat lie. But it was 
■all tire ratoe. I knew that weH enough.”
swf01

father and mother had beehfriwsy upon a 
journey for three weeks, and' N

wro
“What in?” 
“Grsm’er.”

'

a
.,, “Mew did you find out ?”
Lb, “W’y he got in my wagon to ride from 
the field to tile house an’ says I, ‘Did ye 
enmdrive much ?’ ‘Of late years,’ says he, 
51 have. driven very little. ’ ‘Drove very 
little, ye mean,’ says I. ‘I beg your par 

„ don/ says he.’ ‘but I mean driven. 
Si ‘Drone ia right,’ say. I. ‘No, sir ’ say« h«.
[ ^drivenis the most grainm&ticaleat Uh,

__________f well*ÂéhblHyeknow,’ says I, sorte
Rjittite''1 ‘I teckon l do,’saya

. ‘Eaimÿ.ddiàrylbffierfltitoAév8nif'>dM «?««»’ wthere to learn you 
tdadmA rdraeÂd,.rr- tetog.’ Do you roe tiiat re«i(

SSStSgZZA Xht ouS

mean, Kui/bùt î*ih not going there to- Wtal’m gdinff to begin kmken >e 
nWhrt! I’ve fcoM- Vèq^yqh^T^àn do the about a-mmuteby the dock. He 
otoer tmrt hi tBéÏÏbfcirig.” ' bnaTSi imoiNd moré ’bout gram er than he d 

tatli|,^>îlti An’ he got out o’ that wagon an mooted 
^ ^ -* ftm Um mA Yon bet we re gom to

have a teacher that understands gram'er 
or none at all. ”—Dakota Sell.
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THE SHAKESPEARE MYTH. -sit

taft* WIlHlBfc. it - - ■> .<j -Llluranit* wi* • *Lxi ». M‘

and.
.........The press has evolved a great deal of 

amusement from Mr. Ignatius Donelly’s 
articles in the North American. Review, 
on tiie “Shakespeare Myth”; but to every 
thoughtful reader it must be obvious that 
in summing dp the fruits of Shakespeari
an criticism, m so far as they have a bear
ing upon his contention that Sir 
Bacon was the author bf the Shakespeare 
plays, Mr. Donelly has made out a strong.

The comparison which has been 
drawn between Francis Bacon, “the scho-
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on and
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altered condition of Mexican affairs, and
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founder of the school of pi 
and the guzzling, beer drinking 
lying play actor, of whom tr* 
not record a single gracious expression or 
a single lovable act, is certainly a com
parison favorable to the theory of the 
paeon authorship. The plays of Shakes*
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